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1. Introduction
Palygorskite [Si8Mg2Al2O20(OH)2(OH2)4.4H2O] is a 
common phyllosilicate known from marine and continental 
sediments, soils, and hydrothermally affected rocks (Singer, 
1989; Suárez et al., 1994; Wang et al., 2009). Its occurrence is 
also reported from calcretes as a minor component (Wright 
and Tucker, 1991; Verrecchia and Le Coustumer, 1996; 
Eren et al., 2008; Kaplan et al., 2013). Palygorskite studies 
are frequent in the literature (e.g., Singer and Norrish, 1974; 
Elprince et al., 1979; Verrecchia and Le Coustumer, 1996; 
Krekeler et al., 2005; Kadir and Eren, 2008; Garcia-Romero 
and Suárez, 2010; Galán and Pozo, 2011; Yalçın and Bozkaya, 
2011; Yeniyol, 2012), and some stress the widespread 
pedogenic occurrence of palygorskite in contemporary arid 
and semiarid climatic zones of the globe (e.g., Singer and 
Norrish, 1974; Elprince et al., 1979; Hassouba and Shaw, 
1980; Botha and Hughes, 1992; Hillier and Pharande, 2008). 
Verrecchia and Le Coustumer (1996) and Yalçın and Bozkaya 

(2011) have compiled and summarised palygorskite studies 
in the world and also in Turkey, respectively. Nonetheless, 
despite the limited area covered, i.e. confined to the 
boundaries of Turkey, the studies conducted by Yılmaz 
(1999), Kapur et al. (1987, 1990, 1993, 2000), Kadir and Eren 
(2008), Kadir et al. (2010), Eren et al. (2004, 2008), Kaplan 
et al. (2013), Küçükuysal et al. (2014). and Kadir et al. (2014) 
of pedogenic palygorskite and calcretes have contributed to 
the understanding of the major components and genesis as 
well as the mineralogical and micromorphological aspects 
of palygorskite associated with calcretes. Consequently, this 
study focuses on the detailed microscopic determination 
of palygorskite in calcretes and smectitic host rocks based 
on bulk and polished thin sections, microchemistry, and 
pedogenic origin. This research will provide new data to help 
to explain the physicochemical condition of pedogenesis 
and the related palaeoclimatic conditions in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Basin.

Abstract: Quaternary calcretes in the Adana area (southern Turkey) are widespread and occur in a variety of forms such as nodular, 
columnar/tubular, fracture-infill, laminated hardpan, and conglomeratic crusts. Palygorskite associated with calcrete nodules, tubes, 
and fracture-infills in the columnar horizon and adjacent host-rock mudstones suggests a cogenetic formation. The β-fabric (biogenic) 
constituents and stable isotope values of calcretes support a pedogenic origin for calcretes and also palygorskite. Extensions of 
palygorskite fibre and fibre bundles from euhedral to subhedral calcite crystals in calcretes and from smectite flakes in adjacent host-
rock mudstone suggest an authigenic origin related to calcretisation in which precipitation and dissolution/precipitation are the main 
processes for palygorskite formation, respectively. The presence of palygorskite in subspherical aggregates containing calcite crystals, 
and with smectitic clay coatings around the palygorskite aggregate, similarly suggests a relationship of pedogenic evolution between 
the 2 clays. Palygorskite precipitated in a vadose zone from strongly evaporated alkaline water, rich in Si and Mg and low in Al and Fe, 
at elevated temperatures and at an advanced stage of calcrete formation. Development of palygorskite mainly on relict calcite crystals 
indicates its formation during or shortly following calcite formation in calcretes. Palygorskite precipitation on relative large crystal 
surfaces has resulted in encrusted and platy fan-like crystal morphologies, whereas its nucleation on the crystal edge relief triggers fibre-
like morphologies from crystal edges.       
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2. Materials and methods
Eighty-four samples of calcrete and adjacent host rocks 
were analysed by X-ray powder diffractometry (XRD) 
to determine their mineralogical composition and 
distribution of palygorskite in the samples. XRD analyses 
were performed using CuKa radiation at a scanning 
speed of 2° 2q/min at the Turkish Petroleum Corporation 
(TPAO, Ankara, Turkey). Clay minerals were identified 
via separated clay fractions (<2 µm) by sedimentation, 
followed by centrifugation of the suspension, after 
overnight dispersion in distilled water. The clay particles 
were dispersed by ultrasonic vibration for about 15 min. 
Three oriented specimens of the <2 µm fraction were 
prepared from each sample, then air-dried, ethylene-
glycol-solvated at 60 °C for 2 h, and thermally treated at 
550 °C for 2 h. Semiquantitative relative abundances of 
rock-forming minerals were obtained using the method 
of Brindley (1980), and the relative abundances of clay-
mineral fractions were determined using their basal 
reflections and the intensity factors of Moore and Reynolds 
(1989). Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyses of single 
points were obtained from carbon-coated polished thin 
sections of selected samples using a Zeiss EVO scanning 
electron microscope with an Oxford Instruments ISIS 
X-ray analytical facility. Operating conditions were a 2 
µA beam current at 15 kV accelerating voltage. Detection 
limits vary according to the element being detected and the 
matrix in which it is contained; for these samples, detection 
limits are 0.2% for Mg, Ca, and K and 0.4%–0.6% for Al, 
Si, P, Mn, Ti, and Fe. Calibration using a cobalt standard 
was performed prior to analysis, and the beam current was 

monitored during analysis. Only analyses with analytical 
totals in the correct range for palygorskite were retained. 
The structural formulae of palygorskite and smectite were 
calculated from microchemical analysis based on 21 and 
22 atoms, respectively. 

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies were 
performed at Eskişehir Osmangazi University (Turkey) 
using a JEOL JSM 84A instrument equipped with an 
EDX detector. Representative clay-rich bulk samples were 
prepared for the SEM studies by adhering the fresh, broken 
surface of each rock sample onto an aluminium sample 
holder using double-sided tape. Samples were coated with 
thin films (~350 Å) of gold using a Giko model ion coater. 
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies were 
carried out at Anadolu University (Turkey) using a JEOL 
JEM-21007 instrument. The clay particles for TEM studies 
were dispersed by an ultrasonic ethanol bath for about 
30 min, and a single drop of each clay suspension was 
placed on carbon-coated copper grids and dried at room 
temperature. The separated clay fractions were analysed 
via infrared spectrometry (IR) (PerkinElmer 100 FTIR 
spectrometer) in order to determine their mineralogical 
characteristics.

3. Geological setting
The study area is located in the northern part of the 
Adana Basin, which is one of the major Neogene basins 
in the Tauride orogenic belt (Figure 1; Yalçın and Görür, 
1983; Eren et al., 2007). Tertiary and Quaternary units 
are widespread and unconformably overlie Palaeozoic 
and Mesozoic basement rocks in the Adana Basin 

Figure 1. (a) Schematic map of Tauride Orogenic Belt and its subdivisions (Eren et al., 2007). NAFZ: North Anatolian Fault 
Zone, EAFZ: East Anatolian Fault Zone. (b) Location map of the study area in the Adana Basin.
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(Yalçın and Görür, 1983; Yetiş, 1988; Yetiş et al., 1995; 
Gürbüz, 1999). The Kuzgun (Tortonian) and Handere 
(Messinian–Pliocene) formations and the Quaternary 
units widely outcrop in the area (Figures 2 and 3). The 
Kuzgun Formation (Tortonian) consists of shallow 
marine to nonmarine sandstones and mudstones. The 
Handere Formation comprises mainly mudstones and 
also conglomerates and sandstones of shallow marine, 
lagoonal, and fluvial environments (Yetiş, 1988; Yetiş et 
al., 1995; Gürbüz, 1999). Quaternary units include alluvial 
terraces, patches of lagoonal remnants, hardpan calcretes, 
and recent alluvium. 

Calcretes are widespread on and/or within the Handere 
Formation in the study area. Some calcrete occurrences 
also appear in Pleistocene alluvial terraces (Kapur et al., 
1993; Kaplan et al., 2013). An Early Holocene-Pleistocene 
age was reported for calcretisation by Atalay (1996), 
Kapur et al. (1987, 1990, 2000), and Eren (2011). Atalay 
(1996) and Özer et al. (1989) also determined similar 
ages of 250 to 782 ka BP by electron spin resonance and 
thermoluminescence dating for the calcretes. 

Calcretes occur in a variety of forms such as nodular, 
columnar/tubular, fracture-infilled, laminated hardpans, 
and conglomeratic crusts in the Adana area. In general, 
calcrete profiles are characterised by a hard laminated 
crust (hardpan) at the upper part and nodules and/or 
tubes at the lower parts as the column horizon (Figures 
4a–4f) (Kapur et al., 1987, 1990; Kaplan et al., 2013). 
Nontectonic fracture fillings are rarely associated with 
the columnar horizons determined in calcrete sections. 
The calcrete hardpan occupies large areas as wavy 
capping on the slightly undulating terrain and covers the 
lithologically different beds of the Handere Formation, in 
particular the red mudstones (Figure 4b). The hardpan is a 
typically cream coloured, evenly discontinuous laminated, 
indurated, wavy horizon rich in calcium carbonate with 
an average thickness of 0.5 to 2.0 m. The carbonate crust 
represents a sharp upper surface, generally covered by soil 
with a variable depth and a lower contact, grading into 
the columnar horizon (Figure 4b) with a depth ranging 
from 0.5 to 3 m, up to 10 m. Calcrete nodules and tubes/
columns are common especially in the red mudstones 
of the Handere Formation with associated nontectonic 
fracture infills. The nodules, tubes, and fracture-infills 
are semiindurated, white-coloured, and finely crystalline 
calcite (Figures 4b–4d). The nodules (2 to 35 cm) are 
crudely spherical to irregular or ellipsoid in shape and often 
isolated (Figure 4c) and locally in coalesced arrangement. 

4.Results
4.1. XRD analyses
The results of XRD analyses revealed that palygorskite 
is associated with calcite in the calcretes, except in the 

hard laminated crust (hardpan), where it is a very minor 
component (Table 1). Smectite is dominant in the mudstone 
of the host-rock, followed by calcite, quartz, feldspar, and 
illite. Palygorskite was determined via its ideal diagnostic 
sharp reflection at 10.5 Å, which is not affected by ethylene-
glycol solvation due to its nonexpandable character. This 
reflection collapsed to 10.2 Å following heating to 550 °C 
for 2 h (Figure 5), whereas the mudstone smectite basal 
reflection at 14.81 Å expanded to 15.71 Å upon ethylene-
glycol treatment and collapsed to 10 Å upon heating to 
350 °C. Illite was determined by reflections at 10 and 5.01 
Å where the latter was overlapped by basal reflection of 
palygorskite. Calcite was determined by sharp reflections 
at 3.04, 4.86, 2.50, and 2.29 Å.
4.2. Infrared spectra
The IR spectra for a representative palygorskite-
dominated sample is given in Figure 6. The occurrences 
of the bands at 3618, 1427, 1032, 875, 798, 518, and 471 
cm–1 were attributed to the presence of palygorskite. 
Bands at 3618 cm–1 correspond to the stretching vibration 
of OH coordinated to Al and Fe (AlAlOH, AlFeOH) 
in the octahedral site of palygorskite (Frost et al., 2001; 
Suárez and García-Romero, 2006). The band at 875 cm–1 
is characteristic of the AlMgOH. The band at 1644 cm–1 

corresponds to the vibration of adsorbed and zeolitic 
water (Farmer, 1974; Suárez and García-Romero, 2006). 
The 1032, 798, 518, and 471 cm–1 bands are characteristic 
of the Si-O stretching vibrations in the tetrahedral site 
(Farmer, 1974). 
4.3. SEM and TEM studies 
Representative palygorskite-dominated samples were 
selected for SEM-EDX analyses. In SEM images, 
palygorskite is associated with euhedral to subhedral 
calcite crystals in calcrete nodules and tubes (Figures 7a–
7e) and smectite flakes (Figures 7f–7i) in the mudstones of 
the calcrete host-rock. Palygorskite is fibrous and appears 
as a wedge (Figures 7g and 7h) extending over/between 
calcite crystals in calcretes (Figures 7a and 7b) or smectite 
flakes in mudstones (Figures 7g and 7h). It also covers and 
bridges calcite crystals (Figures 7c–7e) and has interwoven 
mats (Figure 7f) and platy fan-like (Figure 7i) features. 
The platy fan-like palygorskite bundles of palygorskite 
fibres are club-shaped and often exhibit narrow and sharp 
edges (Figure 7i). The elongated platy fan-like palygorskite 
and the interwoven mat-like fibres both have a length of 
about 8–20 µm and a thickness of less than 1 µm (Figures 
7a–7g). Palygorskite fibres associated with calcite have a 
length of less than 8 µm with a width of less than 1 µm 
(Figure 7h–7j), whereas the palygorskite fibres edging the 
smectite plates in mudstone are finer (1–4 µm in length) 
(Figure 7k).

TEM studies showed that palygorskite particles occur 
as fibres, fibre bundles, and fan- and bridge-like forms 
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(Figures 8a–8f). Palygorskite fibres and fibre bundles 
are the most common forms extending from calcite and 
smectite crystals. Some palygorskite fibres in mesh-like 
forms curve around micropores that were previously 
filled by impurities, later removed during the purification 
processes (Figure 8c). The bridge-like forms of palygorskite 
between calcite crystals (Figure 8d) consist of fibre bundles 
in which some fibres are bent. Individual palygorskite 
fibres are thin and have a high width/thickness ratio. The 
lengths of palygorskite fibres range from 300 to 600 nm, 
with diameters from 15 to 70 nm. Sharp outlines of the 
individual fibres suggest moderate to high crystallinity and 
its in situ formation rather than transportation. Fan-like 
forms of palygorskite resemble dissolution/precipitation 
from smectite (Figure 8d–8f). 
4.4. Chemistry of palygorskite and smectite
Chemical compositions of palygorskite and smectite 
single points were obtained from EDS X-ray samples B-2, 
K-8, MY-3, YY-1, and YY-10 (Table 2). Only sample YY-
10 contains clearly defined subspherical aggregates of 
palygorskite large enough to analyse (Figure 9a). Small 
amounts of K were determined in this sample, indicating 
that the clayey rim (around the palygorskite aggregate)/
clay coating may contain mixed-layer smectite-illite. 
The clay coating was most likely developed/deposited 
around the aggregate surfaces following illuviation during 
pedogenesis. In all other samples (e.g., B-2, Figure 9b) 
the clays appear to be mixed on a scale too fine to resolve 
using the Zeiss EVO SEM. All samples contain particles 
of calcite <5 µm throughout the clay, and similarly sized 
particles of Ti oxide are also widespread. Inevitably, some 
analyses include a contribution from the calcite and Ti 
oxide minerals. To eliminate this contamination from 
the calculated formulae, only those analyses without Ti 
contamination and containing <0.5% K, >4% Mg, and <0.5 
% Ca were used to calculate the palygorskite formula of 
(Si7.55Al0.45)(Al1.78Fe0.53Mg1.60)(Ca0.08K0.12), and only analyses 

without Ti contamination and containing <4% Mg and 
<2 % Ca were used to calculate the smectite formula of 
(Si7.71Al0.29)(Al2.26Fe0.75Mg0.96)(Ca0.23K0.36). In addition to 
Mg, significant amounts of Fe and Al are present in the 
palygorskite and smectite octahedral sites, while Al 
occurs in tetrahedral sites of both minerals. The Ca and 
K were deemed to be exchangeable interlayer cations. 
The smectite may be classified as montmorillonite. The 
octahedral sites of palygorskite are occupied by Al+Fe > 
Mg and Al > Fe; therefore, the mineral can be defined as an 
aluminic palygorskite (Garcia-Romero and Suárez, 2010). 
The composition of the smectite sample is similar to that 
of montmorillonite from Kakkonda, Japan (Inoue et al., 
2004), though slightly more Fe-rich.

5. Discussion
Both XRD and SEM/TEM studies reveal a close association 
of palygorskite with calcretes and their host-rock mudstone. 
The mudstone is predominantly smectite of detrital 
origin. Palygorskite frequently occurs within calcrete 
nodules, tubes, and fracture-infills and adjacent host-rock 
mudstone in the calcrete profile/section. The abundance 
of β-fabric (biogenic) constituents in the calcrete hardpan 
(Kaplan et al., 2013) such as rhizoliths, calcite needles, and 
calcified filaments suggests that palygorskite development 
likely took place within a biogenically active zone of a 
soil profile. In addition, the presence of circumgranular 
and desiccation cracks, alveolar textures, vadose pisolites, 
and vadose silts in the hardpan suggests the formation of 
palygorskite in the vadose environment (Hassouba and 
Shaw, 1980; Eren et al., 2004, 2008; Kaplan et al., 2013). 
The vadose environment is also supported by the presence 
of the clay coatings as determined by Kapur et al. (1987) 
and Kaplan et al. (2013) present within the calcrete nodules 
and tubes, and the development of palygorskite as sheet-
like fibre bundles (Figure 7b) and fibre bridges as meniscus 
cement between the calcite crystals (Figures 7d, 7e, and 
8d). The pedogenic origin of palygorskite is inferred from 

Figure 3. Simplified stratigraphic column of the study area (modified from Gürbüz, 1999).
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the abundance of biological components in the hardpan 
calcrete and from stable isotope values of calcretes provided 
by Kaplan et al. (2013). The δ18O and δ13C values of calcite 
in calcrete samples range from –3.76‰ to –5.74‰ (mean: 

–4.40‰) and from –7.71‰ to –10.01‰ (mean: –8.55‰) 
PDB, respectively (Kaplan et al., 2013). The δ18O values of 
calcretes are consistent with precipitation from meteoric 
water (James and Choquette, 1984; Purvis and Wright, 

Figure 4. (a) Schematic presentation of most common calcrete profile and field photographs: (b–d) well-developed 
calcrete profiles from H, I, and C locations, showing the hard laminated crust (hardpan; H) at upper part and nodular (n)-
tubular (tb) horizon (columnar horizon; white mottling) in red mudstones of the Handere Formation at lower part. In (d), 
calcrete development was interrupted by palaeoerosion (es: erosional surface); (e) Sarıçam profile (location F) showing 
calcrete tubes (tb) in the red mudstones of the Handere Formation, which were truncated by contemporary erosion (es: 
erosional surface) and covered by recent soil; (f) close views of calcrete nodules (n) and tubes (tb) (white mottling) in the 
red mudstones (Handere Formation, location E). 
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Table 1. Semiquantitative mineralogical compositions of the selected calcrete and host-rock mudstone samples.

Sample no. Location Calcite Quartz Feldspar Palygorskite Smectite Illite Chlorite Amphibole Gypsum

Mudstone

KA-3 A ++ + ac + ++ ac ac
O-5 C + + + ++ ac ac
O-8 C + + ac ++ + ac ac
YY-1 D + + ac ++ + ac ac
YY-10 D + + ac ++ + ac ac
TO-2 E + + ac + ++ ac ac
SB-2 F + + ac ++ + ac ac
K-8 H ++ + ac + ++ ac ac
SA-4 I ++ ac ac ++ ++ ac ac
Y-1 J ++ + ac ac ++ ac ac
M-1 K ++ + ac ++ ++ ac ac
B-2 L ++ + ac + ++ ac ac
C-5 R1 ++ + ac ac + ac ac ac ac
S-4 R2 + + ac ac +++ ac ac
IMY-3 R3 ++ + ac + ++ ac ac

Calcrete nodule and tube

KA-1 A +++++ ac ac ac
O-2 C +++++ ac
O-3 C +++++ ac
O-4 C +++++
O-6 C +++++ ac ac ac
O-7 C +++++ ac
YY-3 D +++++ ac ac ac
YY-4 D +++++ ac ac ac
YY-7 D +++++ ac
YY-8 D +++++ ac
YY-9 D +++++ ac
TO-1 E +++++ ac
AK-1 G +++++ ac ac
K-3 H +++++ ac
K-5 H +++++ ac ac
K-6 H +++++ ac ac
K-7 H +++++ ac
SA-1 I +++++ ac ac
SA-2 I +++++
SA-3 I +++++ ac
Y-2 J +++++ ac
Y-5 J +++++ ac
M-2 K +++++ ac
B-1 L +++++ ac
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1991; Strong et al., 1992; Jimenez de Cisneros et al., 1993; 
Alonso-Zarza and Arenas, 2004; Eren et al., 2004, 2008; 
Shaaban, 2004; Gong et al., 2005; Kaplan et al., 2013), 
whereas the δ13C values reflect a high input of soil-derived 
CO2 and are also consistent with a pedogenic origin for the 
calcrete and associated palygorskite (Cerling, 1984, 1992; 
Boutton, 1991; Wright and Tucker, 1991; Alonso-Zarza, 
1999; Eren et al., 2004, 2008; Bajnoczi et al., 2006; Kaplan 
et al., 2013).

Palygorskite in sedimentary rocks and soils can 
be inherited/detrital, formed through transformation 
of precursor clays (aggradation and degradation) or 
authigenically (e.g., Millot, 1970; Allen and Hajek, 
1989; Galán and Pozo, 2011; Yalçın and Bozkaya, 2011). 
SEM and TEM determinations reveal development of 
palygorskite fibres on and between authigenic calcite 
crystals in calcretes, indicating an authigenic formation 
of palygorskite. It is proposed that, in this setting, direct 
precipitation of palygorskite was favoured by the increased 
Mg/Ca ratio resulting from evaporitic calcite precipitation. 

Conversely, in the host-rock mudstone adjacent to calcrete 
nodules and tubes, palygorskite is thought to have formed 
as a result of replacement of smectite. Etched boundaries 
are consistent with a dissolution/precipitation mechanism 
rather than a solid-state transformation involving ionic 
diffusion (Hower et al., 1976; Altaner and Ylagan, 1997; 
Dudek et al., 2006). Authigenic formation of palygorskite 
from both transformation of precursor smectite and 
direct precipitation from soil water with an increase of 
Mg, Al ± Fe, and Si values has been previously reported 
by Inglès and Anadón (1991), Chahi et al. (1993), Rodas 
et al. (1994), Sanchez and Galán (1995), Sárez et al. 
(1994), Galán and Pozo (2011), Yalçın and Bozkaya 
(2011), Karakaya et al. (2011), and Kaplan et al. (2013). 
The dense micritic calcite in calcretes reflects a relatively 
rapid and uniform precipitation and/or replacement 
(Tucker and Wright, 1990; Wright and Tucker, 1991; Nash 
and McLaren, 2003; Eren et al., 2008) from soil-derived 
water that has undergone some evaporation. At a more 
advanced stage of evaporation, palygorskite is evidenced 

C-4 R1 +++++ ac ac
C-6 R1 +++++ ac
S-3 R2 +++++ ac
S-5 R2 +++++
S-7 R2 +++++ + ac
İMY-2 R3 +++++ ac

Calcrete hardpan

KA-2 A +++++ ac
ÇKK B +++++ ac ac
O-9 C +++++ ac
YY-5 D +++++ ac
SB-3 F +++++ ac
AK-2 G +++++ ac ac
K-1 H +++++ ac
SA-5 I +++++ ac
Y-6 J +++++ ac
M-3 K +++++ ac
M-4 K +++++ ac
B-3 L +++++ ac

Calcrete fracture-infill

YY-2 D +++++ ac ac
YY-6 D +++++ ac ac
KCD H +++++ ac ac ac

 + : Relative abundance of minerals; ac : accessory.

Table 1. (Continued).
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Figure 5. X-ray diffraction patterns for a palygorskite-smectite–dominated mudstone sample. pal: palygorskite, smc: smectite; ilt: illite, 
cal: calcite, qtz: quartz, fds: feldspar.
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by the presence of palygorskite fibres and fibre bundles 
extending from fine calcite crystals (Watts, 1980). Soil 
processes released isotopically light CO2 into the meteoric 
percolating water, causing dissolution of calcium carbonate 
that later precipitated from supersaturated alkaline water 
as microcrystalline calcite and replaced the host-rocks/
sediments from the same solution. Climate is a key factor 
in the formation of this mineral association. Aeolian dust is 
thought to be a major source of ions for calcrete formation 
(Goudie, 1973; Watts, 1980; Wright and Tucker, 1991). 
During dry periods, palygorskite formed from strongly 
evaporated percolating water after and/or during calcite 
precipitation under more alkaline conditions with high 
pH (ca. 8–11) and high Si and Mg and low Al and Fe ion 
activities (Singer and Norrish, 1974; Singer, 1979; Verrecchia 
and Le Coustumer, 1996; Colson et al., 1998; Akbulut and 
Kadir, 2003). Calcite precipitation from percolating waters 
at the early stages of calcrete formation led to a decrease 
in Ca, and a relative increase in the Al+Fe and Mg/Ca 
ratios, favouring the precipitation of palygorskite from an 
alkaline solution at a late stage (Hassouba and Shaw, 1980; 
Singer, 1989; Wang et al., 1993; Pimentel, 2002). The Si, 
Al+Fe, and Mg for palygorskite precipitation were derived 
possibly from smectite-dominated host-rock mudstone, 
because the smectite has a similar chemical composition 
to palygorskite (though with different element ratios; Table 
2). The degradation of the Fe-bearing montmorillonite 
rather than saponitic smectite most likely caused the 
increase in the Al+Fe/Mg ratio, leading to precipitation 
of palygorskite in a pedogenic environment (formation 
within soil horizons) rather than sepiolite, which is more 
typically associated with precipitation from alkali-saline 
solutions in arid environments. This is also consistent 

with the fact that neither precipitation of sepiolite nor 
dolomitisation of calcite has occurred in these sediments 
(Akbulut and Kadir, 2003; Karakaya et al., 2004, 2011). The 
absence of palygorskite in the hardpan calcretes may be 
explained by the prevailing relatively more humid climatic 
conditions preventing the formation of palygorskite in 
this horizon prior to desiccation. Crystal morphologies 
of palygorskite are probably controlled by crystal surface, 
relief of crystal edges, and saturation. Encrusting and platy 
fan-like morphologies develop on the large crystal surfaces 
and may indicate precipitation from a very thin cover of 
water. The development of the wedge-shaped fibre bundles 
nucleating on the crystal edge reliefs is probably controlled 
by the morphology of the crystal edges. The morphology of 
the elongated palygorskite fibre bundles is consistent with 
precipitation from pendant water below the calcite crystal, 
supporting the presence of the vadose environment. 
Saturation and the length of the precipitation period may 
also control the size of palygorskite fibres (Gehring et al., 
1995) together with the higher iron contents of the shorter 
fibres (Weaver and Pollard, 1973).

6. Conclusions
Palygorskite is closely associated with calcretes, suggesting 
a genetic relationship with calcrete formation in the Adana 
area. Palygorskite formation took place in a freshwater 
vadose environment in which it precipitated from highly 
alkaline percolating soil water rich in Si, Al, and Fe and 
low in Mg, and with a high pH, at an advanced stage of 
evaporation during calcrete formation. The authigenic 
character of the palygorskite is indicated by its delicate 
fibrous fabric.

Figure 6. IR spectra of palygorskite-dominated sample.
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Figure 7. SEM images of palygorskite in calcretes (a–e) and host-rock mudstones (f–i). (a) Palygorskite fibre bundles (arrow) 
extending from calcite crystal (c) to pore centre; (b) palygorskite sheet-like fibre bundle extending from calcite crystal (c); 
palygorskite fibre bundles (arrow) encrusting different inclined calcite crystal surfaces (c) likely precipitated from pendant 
water of the vadose zone; (d, e) pore-bridging palygorskite (p) fibre bundle extending from calcite (c) crystal indicating vadose 
environment; (f) interwoven palygorskite fibres extending from pore edge to pore centre; (g, h) wedge-shaped palygorskite fibre 
bundles (arrow) edging smectite (s) flakes; (i) platy fan-like palygorskite (p) fibre bundles.
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Figure 8. TEM images of: (a) individual palygorskite fibre (arrow); (b) palygorskite fibre bundles (arrow) extending from calcite crystal 
(c) to pore centre; (c) palygorskite fibre bundles showing a mesh-like structure and some fibres showing bending around the micropore 
indicating removal of impurities, (d) palygorskite fibres as a bridge or meniscus cement between altered calcite crystals and an individual 
palygorskite fibre extending from calcite crystal indicating vadose environment, (e, f) palygorskite fibre bundles with partially tapered 
and curled edge (arrow) extending from smectite crystal.
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Table 2. Chemical compositions (wt.%) and structural formulas of palygorskite and smectite samples 
obtained from EDX analyses of single points. xt/xo= tetrahedral charge/octahedral charge ratio, CIA= 
chemical index of alteration.

Major oxides (wt.%) Palygorskite
YY-10

Smectite 
YY-10

Smectite 
YY-1

Smectite 
B-2

Smectite 
avg.

SiO2 53.79 50.95 54.72 53.27 53.18

Al2O3 13.50 17.24 13.98 15.04 14.94

SFe2O3 5.03 8.36 7.63 6.49 6.88

MgO 7.65 2.83 3.58 3.85 4.48

CaO 0.56 1.63 1.71 1.83 1.43

K2O 0.69 2.50 2.53 2.01 1.93

Sum 81.24 83.51 84.18 82.49 82.86

Si/Al 3.98 2.95 3.91 3.54 3.60

Tetrahedral

Si 7.55 7.50 7.94 7.84 7.71

Al 0.45 0.50 0.06 0.16  0.29

S 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00

Octahedral

Al 1.78 2.49 2.33 2.45 2.26

Fe 0.53 0.93 0.83 0.72 0.75

Mg 1.60 0.62 0.77 0.84 0.96

S 3.91 4.04 3.93 4.01 3.97

Interlayer

Ca 0.08 0.26 0.27 0.29 0.23

K 0.12 0.47 0.47 0.38 0.36

S 0.20 0.73 0.74 0.67 0.59

Tetrahedral charge 0.44 0.50 0.06 0.16 0.29

Octahedral charge -0.13 0.50 0,98 0.80 0.60

Total charge 0.31 1.00 1.04 0.96 0.83

Interlayer charge 0.29 0.99 1.01 0.96 0.81

xt/xo 3.38 1.00 0.06 0.20 1.16

CIA 91.53 80.67 76.72 79.66 82.15
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